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福建 A 公司的发展现状和存在的问题进行分析，从而提出福建 A 公司发展的方











































This paper analyzes the development status and patterns of Medical TPL 
enterprises at home and abroad by using strategic management theory, business model 
theory and competition theory. Besides, this paper emphatically analyzes Chinese 
Medical TPL enterprises and Fujian Medical TPL enterprises, especially the problems 
of Fujian A Company in the course of development, and researches the development 
strategy of Fujian Medical TPL enterprises by taking Fujian A Company as an 
example. 
This paper researches and applies relevant theories. First, analyze the 
development status, business patterns, and successful cases of Medical TPL 
enterprises at home and abroad; second, analyze the development status of Fujian 
Medical TPL enterprises and the development status and existing problems of Fujian 
A Company; third, put forward the development direction and target for Fujian A 
Company and then further put forward the business mode and development strategy 
for Fujian A Company. 
This paper suggests that Fujian Medical TPL enterprises should start from Fujian 
medical market demand, foster and expand Fujian and the whole nation’s Medical 
TPL market on the basis of Fujian and national medical market development status, 
and build up a development pattern that can adapt to the market demand 
effectively.Fujian Medical TPL enterprises should provide advanced and professional 
medical logistics service by building up large scale medical logisticsindustrial parks, 
equipping with advanced logistics facilities, cultivating professional talents, 
optimizing organization function, strengthening internal efficiency, etc. to become an 
efficient bridge among pharmaceutical manufacturers, wholesalers, retailers, and 
medical institutions. Fujian A Company should take McKesson Corporation as 
benchmark to integrate resource, transform into a Medical TPL enterprise of high 
efficient and high benefit from a traditional medicinewholesale company, fully 
integrate demands of all kinds in the medical industry, improve various flexible and 
all-inclusive services and develop itself into a lager comprehensive company that is 
able to provide all-around service to the medical industry, including order processing, 
pharmaceutical product warehousing and transportation, medical treatment and 
Medicare service informatization. 
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提出福建 A 公司的发展策略。 















图 1  研究思路——通过分析行业发展及 A 公司的情况，应用相应理论，探索
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